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Soft Coal Miners Strike Seems Certain
is ms”ô£?ENT THE TRADE UNIONS AND THE NEW

TURN IN HUNGARIAN POLITICS
SOUTH AFRICAN STRIKE SITUATION 

SERIOUS
TORONTOSOME TIME TO ELAPSE BEFORE EXACT 

VOTE IS KNOWN OF APRIL 1 ACTION
MONTREAL VETS 

WANT FUNDS TO 
BUILD WORKSHOPS M... >. . r«r. ato » ap;a->t« <y U «

4 | ' wkkfc ,tkc reel
r T>nti»ite i« j«n»yriag its onV ïittag V «x-eerviee e»n ,to *i«*

.EHHE DOMINION MINERS OF
rtweooaled, aid tb« renaît u>ir 

fhr proposai which gaict'i

of the
piay«<l, Mat. or Slip.'t'r...; U^i, tki 

i—a. • ! of e.tctrcl Vial 1 : 3Î. • : :-.tu. t*ra »-
},of :be MUUL, bad reported tv him
• the nrovpT ef ft-orte-ra w » from appeared -hat
Vtiuipi;. Hck anfhorittes m that Government h'»> »* 

jetty had give» them «an«riche# and Is adopt a • *»• *s*t
I railway. ' tir.ke;# and put them va a ■ '

T>, ,-»-ai-li%l.m,iii of iMmorikl Kr«>m Indian» polio • <Sn«s wiirxl that the strike vote of soft ' r, „ , . i t£*h!ek. lut» writ erf it,, re?

for the previsi.,1, •( ih«t v#a| minrr« j, eotnpleted hjr local anions scattered throughout|te t^t •*** of thr «mal *-e»:«a«:

SlSSZtL^SX jCanada ami the I mt.sl t a,",s ami though the «act return- xv.l! ,h« U»
.Judmg those «offering from tubrvru t,<lf |s,. known for a Wi'vk. fifüçflilN of the I’nited Mine Worker» <*f.e-.ra’Y^ceniisicf hïm

lu all .VjO/iOO talM ;apm gert .\iu*'riri he!i**ve that nine-tenthn or more of the workers past the r “Not thirty per cent. ■♦■ihr m» n evmMf wt 
dirtnUiird, and of them «lightly lr*> p April 1 un'i-ss a new wage agreement it madf ;*^° sre f rarjin rswlitm*». Atf hav, weld oalv hold tb« ir « «»#«• r««.« ami
ban y,060 were return* «L the**-. • | .local m»#t>W are Tor veto men. «aid me,t# for the pust |«ro »«d a ha'f mi «-ting» under j ■■ lie*

• for the above pro l**' the meantime. ^ - the *mayor. “They are wwhag an vcan |D euppeeae the independent la thenr conference* *.»!« matter» of '
I*-** 1, cMMtitidl| aa easy major it v t 4nM. „f getting wag- rOllfen*n«*e with t'î B **f th*- •JlMf*® **’* ^ from every movement with all s»m§ rvm a strict trade onion character e««*fci

I'Ri-TiiUi i ..,,.1,,,, *vrr th**oe voting for any other piaa. rii ; wc. re. mean* Hut ill it vaia. The or In diwuwcd The ill: »! ah 8met*i! . T^Lt t*^2^ rtita remUt wiM be made the «abject -«ntral eomp*‘I»tiv«* field, moeprmmg western IVnnA\Ivania, Ofcioj ckmntUmmg it a» an *»aj«mt ^u^ed .u.rl r* have r. m r. i * and th- Na*ioaah»t l'3M.n» ho». e«

I|i*pyi ■ ! , r____ "I pa»* *»»<h *i.l probably fur | In<|une md lllinoi*. seemed remote to thr union rhirfs for no refleetiaa oa W iaaipeg. Akkra»» at to their tra.l*- warn**. Uiirwtiatt,. were aide to held pniitinii adiifv.^
roarraas. g . .. aid material for ‘the Pirlkaitt 1 _ it^ », ^ iW. R. Himpaea, rhs^m»» »f the aa Social and other rrtk* <>:.i » a* km», a ad omft rt-eot. O* the t «Her haa«l
r" \ . > ...* ! rumenUrs of r. «lablishm»»!. «h.rlr,, • hangv in the attitude of operators opposing all inter state con ^,pioy^ reSi„f ,«emi< - . of WU f„„r,d un.i pn.ilegml to ib. - , f th, w...k -. :
” 1 . ,»n «1,- f.rk “ artROtiueed, wdl meet during this f. nilff* r^ulîrd fn»m the api»eal of SeereUry of Idlhor I^avis for tipeg elated that ao men have havr ’ erameat. ha« r not bee*, able tv m»S* Soeiety wa* aUhlM aa*l the tint

• . . »... ' «vewi-'B . - , . bttl whipped eut of Winnipeg for head»aV. ft ha» ao» h en rr*li»-tl era! (’• On-t»iir.r fwirti was a!»--a commente diatùrbaaeW» Mw“Bl ^or **i»ptaal under the s ties getting tOge he „ Teroate. A despatch from Toronto ' «hat normal economic evaditioag can «bhjerterf ’*» severe leern—n'kia. |v
• T * e ntniiiaa • a»tm » f»ad ta »«.t e*»etlv k no* a. The «mix MMsibilitV of a etdlferenee. aa viewed by union of5 declared fourte-* bh-r claiming to not Imp> renierrcl wit hour the e«e«.$*r raw the f'hnatJao Ht» lai» and thc

**?!*”* wat . . *** M „ "7"2 It waa at 6r*t aaaoaaeed to k»v< , ,, . _______.____ * _»______lhaao br a givea-madwiehea and rail
■Th- unJ «fill ‘«T ^ , -,.0. bat it b», cels was f.,r tint Ouvcrnmcnt calling both operators and minera,^ flre WiMip,g

"Thee b, ,1 m. zrmiaslly I» iedlin« «■„ tk» 4o Washington, but no one at union headquarters had any infor- relief ia that eity.
It o,.u, ae-l Huksieirg, apiwrently in 1 . still V’fWiMe mat ton tiiat siieh n -all was contemplated by adm.uist ration offi-l
retaliation far bombing. AH u s. K T’arHin-,6. depute

7r,r •» « Minister of Soldurs’ Civil Berst.1,
der that orerv advantage may be |Mhm,Ht |aa, n.ght that the
taken no the d,«very of revoir,t,on „ „f ,h(. in „f

od»s Two tantao'r. ne te||otu<|. ..,aM ^ t„ th,

,. liox crament. Th»- canteen fund had 
1 * not dwindled, but still rcraaiaed at 

approximately #■„* .000.0* hi

\>arf#L of tiwmmar t
Ov»«t

Mack hat* br«* written on the æw
lluagsriS» political- »9a

th- H ir.^Lt

lo,mbs '\ .»ot was nrrd at the 1 lU.mo ns t.a- X.-y-aaeo dr-r,■ t ’ 
htle eeatai#,Bg i; . ral Jan ihrintlea on rvva - r. ' “Ï » par-v

the ptaaiar, today aa he was of goiter in the Briaton area, ta.» 
tonne dne. a toward the Band tear mg autoeroue eas.-al'ie. and wafer 
l*otehe fat room The premier «an not the other», many .r whom «nr
hart, slthaugt: n ballet atru.k thé ■ vlere.i. 
ear /

r .obérai Km vie has issued a r, 
aanag natemeut . prediet,ag aa early liât the ..(e-ati
reet oration of |o-.ee. Thu, predie very «atinfaetorilx and that strong 
tins worn» >mtiti»ll- in view of the forr.s were igrnngiy eeavergiug 
.aaing of the aitoatm* ia aoaw d, A Kent ish d ta.hmret a a» 
-eetienn aad the rapid roeer-nt ration kothel at Heave, y rat erdar by »t rjh 

rt f-.reee. rrw hidden ia a piaatatioa, aha aad
hundred ■ persons drnly poured » heavy ire into the 

are behind to have been hilled I mrWirrs, killing eighteen of I hem and 
ia Hatardwy » lighting here, amt the j-madiag tneat» *ee Most -A the 

* o..united will reael. a mneh larger ■ detaehment were « oerviee 
| number

I Weepers!* cffvrl* ate being made 
do# tv gain control of

ib, famebh< nwrt mart;»
. Wb$. .. W. i e|«| b-

», Kn -t: -V «--c . it, August 
HHS. Fee lb'» i-arp-v »p« al eaurt- 
Wcie set up. Meanwhile the Sal tew 
al Aweeal't- had «p«.'»c«l a law trial
iBg to the more . fF«e«i\♦. pe»î r : i«H» 

r« -t-nta --f «late aad s*-bl :»>*it»ti«Mi Tli«

. * *<*♦♦« , formerly «<•»«

tee BITUMINOUS COAL INVOLVED»t the wsjoatj of those 
who fast tbi if ballots * a» as foi

llange.-'-ian .«V- m- -. «*<rtfTb? government uaui 1 i <>■
tiL -atiMü^tki# aft* rnv .-. •I*>larvig 

* ’were, prueeestibg

:.r;to « mvTgeiaey lawrf

"rt* re*«M»n fnr this • • r.»-id«w- b ' I ii*,*ti*«ii 
•hM»'** has hcea perfectl> «*|*« iou- tf pwlilira) *weet«Bg> ».

is ae.juul t#t| with * pr«»hilt:ted. E«ea tbr trade walnm#

rt a.Ttrîlx i*i*ikrd an t ^m;: 
nbsnhlt In . ■!

of the govern
At teas*

h> the co 
i he Iowa before the fort*es under 
Major Owaeral Sir J. L Vaa ibeveo 
ter aad Brig, tieatral « on rad Brits 

Only the sort her u part Iot iahaaavnb. tg ie free from the

Th# âght.ng for th. sortit part 
takes the f#ne of «ntping. there be 

oaly eeeaaioeal volleys. The 
at forn-e te be sera 

are them* guarding the «?y ball.
The sink tag miaen» are reported 

to have haraed the police station st

uatqur ft
large Bombers of troop» will be »r 
able shortly aad that reeraitiag m 
guiag oa at a eatiafartorv pace, al
though many evideal tv fail to re- 
si iso the om©ounce* of the mtuatwa

aii«»a of t H* «r«»rkem. Th trad- *» î»IIhI * .Awaked llutig.inai»s 
art »Tit! a factor which the want •! t«* g».*t posée«#;*■ n of the At 

Hungarian Iimcrnwcnt ha* to mii eiefv f»»r (hitMrlm. This, however. 
vider:— the orgaiiire-t workers managed h>

Th* <1 mauds made hv th. worker» pn>cat. v
were as follows

a.* r-“ rR
FEDERAI» LABOR REPRE 

SENT ATTVEScia In. We «rill now see what th* rewih#
Wk.« ~.v h-ppe„, in the PraMylv.m» .n.hracit, «eld .de- Ubet tw , ^IT lr "***

|M*ndh on the outcome of the meeting between union offieiab» and basa» of common* th»* sewuva eon jartio without «listinetion. i-nwe.1 Ike dfamh of th. trade no
operator* it New York To the extent onlv of having arranged for •“J* of **" . Wi,l‘ ? '•C*'" ^ TH*J ,I*4* .“**• •** ** “ ft an pw*We. Hat .nr-

* v.her BMmbers of the h««*e who have the right to form trade ssHtn ittle ha.» t»ee» accompli*.*. |
» joint <N»nferenre is the Strike kit nation in the soft and hard coal affiliation» with labor, but there are branches shall he gua m b * evd 'urtowing prrmmeo
fields different, thoujrh nil referendum vote was east by the an rfy *r* ."*• Ie* ** ,-^wr ” lkir 3-, Thai «wmlved trad »».*.. ur Utf », th, fie.era

_________ ________ arst allegiaaec. .g*mi*'ions be allow.,I to resume ac
ONTARIO MUNICTPALJTrEB ihraeite miners. Their convention, however, declared for a *U*- ,wo sîra^t Labt*r memWes tivitie*.

Of the Imperial Light agaivi TOrLDn*e ”**JUUUUtfT pen-ion ill event a new wage apreement did not provide for wage are Jam,. of W,a»iw-g

”^^.‘'dleinlo «**•. ^”r•‘ri2STTSTStoJS^ •ay*nr~ ,n ,h' M,n r"al #-kk,hr nrrraesk ,hr r,l,a,ion of tw
hilhel 1U Wnn4a4 fit- of th.- soi (>>tJ,jo „ lk- ,i—, Tll, tbeir present bas it- wage scales.
•tivr. wer,- kill-4 aad IS «uunded Ontario (sumarot pava SS per veut The international executive board of the union enderl a four

th, sommunieate»» admit, that th- „f t|>n>r „p , tolal
.triker. hav, had initial -ra—etor. of Thai mak.. it pnnnibl, t«.
hut «ara ta- fur,— st th, <li»|ioaaJ huiUiaga ,0.1 mg up to »S,I100, purelv routine business No rfUBiideniti

a magi, are tot lid to th, diap-rsal ,,t ,1 Ih. guvsmment now an- f.irmad fo ^ * a qaartei- of
thé gatheriag héfot, the deciama ahl, th, ,om with-th. provia,i»l grant
row Id bo (miriest oat. ~T Tb«- hail*, however a* rule arc

The trope have raptured 1^00 rev Ji>11 .A N N KNBF *«i Th Kaad ..oltie< roB«„|. rablv teora than that
nwtoat Hnphiatnwa mad nt B»i. ilmilr M.H pUee. Kraiay . aaaaal tfc, ro-p|„^ mm tuber.

*c, bnnide. ,l.uring tha neigh- 11 ,. at m. huadrad^af »h.— - are „
**'•, »* impur*an: achieve (hrli,ve.1 te hove , hith^ Th- Lak,a,.ld rating gfa.Mm If m. hew 
the penitioa. are strung and eanualtie« nmuag th, .tnh-r. nr, «et . „„„iripe| beildiag as well an a

The other, at 
These build

Pretoria «*>•A

•irrrd Idtlav wl»« rc com in i***» were
IHreet Th.me» ««fully bomhwd 

were *!tamed, and th.- f- . oiwtioa 
arivs suffered erverdy .

•icatioa the* -ie»c ri bee
the mrgtwiful r> mhUikk of I-id men

at
1 With regard to the Kight^W A» 

eembly aad ('«whiuliM 
tie» are to b allowed *n hold 
al meet i agi withowt distinct we. The 

I by thy floverw 
m»t have been already withdraw» 
Politie*j meetings ia Hungary ep to 
the time of th Rev ©lot i-*fc« were eah 
jert to the approval of the aathori 
tie#. The Hoe ml Uewwrstie Parte

T:Cwpotowa deafmtehe* «*> that oat 
««do the Rond the general strike baa 
hod a limited mortem At Dwrbea. a 
mcetiae attended by eight hundred 

■welly utrikera, r. eu Hod ia 
do of three

All par 
I poflt >cj< 4. That the .-ouliwated propertic* 

; aad moneys of trade uuitm ..rgsuii 
^zotiona be restored. il'araiturvy 
Honks. Hou* », Meeting Place* i.

Tîiat the Workers' Insurance 
nominated by the Society shall have its original right»

prohibit*»*#
min too Labor party of Alberta, aad 
endorsed by the Pngr

th# formation of a com 
hundred mew, who paraded * it bout
vitdeaoo.

A oimilnr meeting at Bloemfwai*ia

vca. Mr.

tiav mailing, with the aniiounvamrul that its last day"* work was ladepandem Labor party of Mini r.itormi
!-'-n Was given «he strike 3ÎL. £ïlt H'"

*itualH»n. DtfBifers said, adding that all institut lt^ni* relating to * Irvine pet* the claims of Labor first. * Abolition of the Interment
^ .rç.frp tern aad the Mm <«f all decree# re-

4mt.wrt.xely under *#W! «• .»«*• '«J» ,mpr»u.»,.t. 
of Labto. there are u.dar _*■ Alml' -o. of P.l-rr Haparxmam 

be abent a dorr, .«bam who «<* * *«»*Wv Over, of Be*

of I-r^mur ,Cl" 'liter » Atel.tin. ..r the Hpeeinl < «.rt.

_____ , |rn *>.Wr 7»tiatmit. «Hh " B^S «"ttJ (fûôt. if War,

The minera" union of the Pittsburgh dmtriet will join in any «..,ver- |W 4rrt «Begma,. of Ur 
riinferenee nr meeting of any k.nd with the operator* at any time members is to the Progmwnivr party, '"f ”mieao. * Thr mtneia
or place "aa ha* been announced and decreed by John L. Lewis, ,.TW tmbea 1 ompuwtl of to,» br guarantied the right to

■ .... weser*. wodawarta U*I lrviae. are their abode or <*eeiiriotb»w
international pmndml” sgkl Kobert D. (ribbons, distriet pr«>i not asoueuited with the Prwgrewuve» 42*Tt»at the Dictaiorahip 
dent of the I'nited Mine Workers in a statement. The statement ” * p*rt^~ H* rt ** '”7 llk,‘Tl **** Vagm lie withdraw», 
was in answer to one issued by the Pittsburgh foal Producers thuja. Hmm. IrxTna aad Wood» i.ii ing*'1' '"" ** ' H',fc ' ”f
Associations Thursday and in which the operators declared thev 11 lta H The Inauguration of » < m
were willing to deal w.th our own men Weatern Pennsy. ^

vama. * union or n«m-union, on a working Agreement, but would j Ontario shows a littl7 tioa of économie life.
RKI.ntF Acrcptaaeo of Akeor

JT hoW meeting# in Hudapeut and 
district wit hoot an official approval. 
tk#y have only to aotify the poltc* 
of Ike l’hr» of m- cling, a* then* have 
the right to have a representative U
attemiance

The i*rw« iwoeal Party <Wga*> 
ration mu#t give notice ’of larger 
meeting*, approval being given on the

Beside* these twothe strike were for the policy committee which has not yet been 
«tilled to meet

Wyoming myent have voted by a large majority in favor of the j®

threatened nation-wide strike, according to a statement by il 
official of district *22 of the I’nited Mine Workers of America.

tara- themnei
the

-4 occupation preikcnlcd grave known. uaitv hall. 
Blythe root SSsXeOO 
lags receive*! the 
of r~\0n»i each.

merit# of each cane.
3. The trade anion» are rnqairwd 

to give notice of their uoal mooting# 
a» hitherto, bat then# do not rrgnir 
an officiai approval nay longer iW 

J be bold without the a>

ITTLE WORKERS’ 
STRIKE PROGRESS

While official rowfinnatiuu * a# lack 
ing, it waw understood that -«ther

plaaaiag aimila. art ion
la ^monaciag the iu«l»-finit, «hut 

•low* Jof these* mill# th 
state*! that ««vemeeru and 
bad been adwaed to *eeh. employ 
m. nt elec where, tin- 
taking to provi«te for them «intil they

maximum grant»
afacturcr# wereImrtBi

CAPITAL'S UNEMPLOYMENT 
SITUATION

Mr. V. P. Ford, supervisor of the 
Ottawa to»* of the Ontario Free 
knhor bureau, states that there were 
2.IT4 men ia Ottawa net of 
meat.

Mr Ford «ras engaged in placing 
ItS men for Monday morning 
Rideau canal retaining wnll job, aad 
a minimum of 100

meeting#
teadaaee of a police officer. *

4. National trade union» can form 
local branches, the formation ef 
which

eompnay
K*«course by mill owner# ' to the 

furtn to
picketing, adopted this week by strik 
ing opxwntiveo at Rhode Island textile 
plant» aSeeted by the «trike, ma* 
force not cat yewterdnv In • state 

t wood at moon (iovcraor Mgr 
«ieuei declared he had advised thr 

ofnetarers who have protested to 
him agai 
lawfnl
•eek relief in the court» Strike lead 
era ta the Pawtucket and Black#! 
valley# replied with etatemeal» that 
picketing would proceed injonction 
or ao injunction.’*

la rwpiy to tke protest of repreneat 
Btivra mi the ma» uf ne tarer» ngninet 

pick «ling, raid the governor's 
fd te them 

or neneve ewoh picketing 
they should apply to the 

determine the facta, an than

be notified u> tke an Ikon 
t to the ap 

plication within 30 day# the branch 
ran commence it» activities.

5. Tke Electric Tramwaymen shall 
of their

peiiy under
tien; if ao aaewer in

the’VETERANS REQUESTS TO 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT n«*t mean the Vnilftl Mine Workern of America and the operators 

m^nt fi^TreTbv^hat'^1 b VT”*he^ ^ **^*|,rail •*ompetit»ve field to negotiate a four state wage 

-IV-meu only take tke plane of ntk «IfrerMrBt.
, ». , • . i«* who will be ont of work Mondav.ration of < anada. inter ■ ■ ,

viewed Hua W L Mack curia- King. Mr. tord #T ate» that thing# are
Minister, and members of the hopeful, however, than for

j Va bine t The delegation was bended moe . ? **r , *
!by R. K Maxwell. W—inma l-rn»i “"W11™* trom fmrBM'r* *«' 
dent of the ti W V A . and ni ro every_^e^, »*P^»wd
eeived ia tke Prime M mutter "• office. kaad» are asked for, and these

are ant

for civic work. would-have been of greet significance, tion, money», aad meeting plane.
The deplorable conditions, which 6. The Railway awn may inene a 
have now been ia ex 1st cnee for year» journal aad orgaaiae ia a trade naiit m

Reports
labor deportment 1 
employ ment bureaus of the province 
•hew a falling off is s 
with the milder weather. Home of

ing ia to the Ontario 
the different

Preneutiag » petition covering 
ieleven different request», a large *l^l 
IngStSne from the Great War Veter 
I ami* A

what thev termed “«a
«iakrtiaf" mill* to aad have not oaly impeded the 

Labour Movement but have also ia October, ltlll.
caused great harm to the country, 7. The Factory aad Workshop Cm 
would have been removed at one f créante are not «object to sa offi 
stroke. Bat tke position in Hen rial approval, bet may be keM like
gary ha» again prevented the rente the local meetings of the party Or
ration of democratic liberties. The ganixation», after notice ban boon 
Hungarian worker in deprived of the given to tbf aatkent*.» who have
right of joiniag a trade naine or at Ike right In be represented at
tendiag public meetings an ie enjoyed eonferenenn. 
by all workers ia Went European *. The Printers Trade 0 
countries. To afford a clear insight have its 
into Hungarian coédition*, we must proceedings 

;go hack a little to pre war times. 'be topped.
The Right of Combination aad Aa ' ». The a

the ease np to the Revotwtieo
John L lew*, international president of the United Mine 

•r some Worker* of America, clearly stated the principal iasue involved in 
ber of ! ib, present controversy between the miners and the bituminous 

coal operators, when he said in a speech at Shamokin, Pa.. 

January 17 : "We do not expect to follow the nonunion worker 

i, fyr down the ladder of wage reductions to the morass of poverty and 

degradation which prevails below; and we do not propose to have 
(Contnued on Page Two).

the factories are takingPrl
bands which largely account* fnr the 
change and ia to 
by lean activity ia

extent offset 
linen of the 

TW reports, how
ever. show that the amt look ia brightily obtained. Heveral 

plications have recently
who will be employed steadily 

work ia tke eity, aad these have 
been filled

Wing,
••I have 

That V thev net»* 
is lawful 
eoertn to

II
active bosWtag operaI. That the pension rate# be re 

vised and fisted, granting the widow apring opens up than ia In
J restored and th# 

against tke naine are In
ban been theand widowed mother pension al the

rate of S7S per 
with children $!00 per 
allowances fnr children, and all din 
ahlnd4y •* Prr 
cent, off dinebihty

th. the widow 
th pkraprapevly 

É notés»
is

development yesterday in ^r plaeoo. 
from tke tradethe i eembly have never bene reengaised been taken sway

by law ia Hungary. Even before the ions are to be restored; tke forait ere
outbreak of the World War, tke fee 'aad moneys shall be returned In the 
motion and activities of trade onions trade

j always depended upon the disposé I tained ia wboar bands those
! tion of tie authorities. Any section present. If the original
of the workers who wished to organ i place# cannot be returned, other meet 

It in grwwingty realized that we \ ***■ h*'1 of all te snbmit their f mg pksees will be al located te the
,ve ia the Dominion# aa immense draft rales to the Minister of -the la 1 onions.

properly applied. «*'•»' Nnemtiams the official ap- 
rraic maladv of refund, or . ItM jJ* i

anamphymi nt aad greatly reBem|awete deman,led by the Minimer had freedom to accept engagement with 
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